
DAILY NOTICES 
TE PANUI 

DAY 5 –  Wednesday 09 February 
TE RA 5 – Wenerei 9th Pepuere 
Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs Dowdy 

 

LIBRARY-The library is only open to students during class time.  ALL students must sign in and sit in their 
allocated seat (to allow for contact tracing if required).  If you want to borrow a book please go to the 
Library Catalogue under the Quicklinks menu on Spider and use our click and collect form.  We will be 
issuing and returning books in the library foyer at break times.  If you know what you want we can get it for 
you.  Thank you for your patience as we try to keep disruption to a minimum. The library team.  

FITNESS CENTRE-All Year 10, 11, 12 and 13 students who are interested in using the Fitness Centre at 
lunchtimes, please collect a sign up form from outside Mrs Hastie’s office in the Deans area and return it to 
the assigned box. Previous users must complete a new form for this year, students must sign in with the 
teacher on duty using the register provided, bring their own towel and have a complete change of clothes. 
If you have any questions, please see Mr May in the Y13 Deans area.  

Forgotten items and Deliveries for Students- The school office/reception is not able to accept deliveries for 
students from either caregivers or companies. We do not take lunch, cash, books, projects or sports 
equipment; it is the student’s responsibility to manage themselves. The school vision is to actively support 
students to achieve their highest ability and this includes organisation of self, therefore unless it is an urgent 
medical or exam related item, the office/reception has instructions to advise caregivers we cannot accept 
them. 

Radio Lollipop Club- Radio Lollipop is looking for new members! Radio Lollipop provides entertainment for 
kids in Starship when they feel the most vulnerable. Through this club, you can get involved in various fun 
and rewarding activities like writing cards, making crochet animals and participating in fundraisers to help 
support kids in Starship Hospital. If you want to sign up or find out more, come to E2 at lunch on the 18th 
of February. We hope to see you then :) 

Epro8- Epro8 is a science and technology competition. If you are interested in finding out more, join the 
google classroom vk2qcnr. (You don't have to rejoin if you joined last year). 

Pasifika- Talofa lava, Malo lelei, Bula Vinaka, Kia orana, Fakaalofa atu, Kia ora! All Pasifika students are 
warmly invited to join us and our Pasifika Leaders on Wednesday lunchtime in A2. See you there. 

The Sustainable Coastlines Club-is looking for new members! We do fun environmental events like beach 
clean-ups, tree plantings and workshops. Some of the events you get involved in will go towards your 
Junior Diploma, Student Volunteer Army and IB CAS. If you want to sign up or find out more, come to C5 
lunchtime on Friday, the 11th of February.  
We are also recruiting new year 12 and 11 leaders to join the SCC team! If you are passionate about the 
environment and want to contribute to the community in a meaningful way, please fill in the form using 
the link below!!  
https://bit.ly/3AD4ELj  
The closing date for applications is the 16th of February.  
Note: You do not need prior leadership experience, so if you believe this sounds like something you want 
to get involved in, please do give it a go! 
We are excited to hear more from you all :)  
Good luck! Natalie, Heyam, Lee-anne and Briana  

 

https://bit.ly/3AD4ELj


Pot planting - Sustainable Coastline will be holding a pot planting event on Valentine's day! Come to the 
front of the auditorium on 14th Feb lunch to repot some pretty flowers to take home :) Repotting one 
flower will cost $2 and repotting 2 will cost $3.  All proceeds will go towards Sustainable Coastlines (the 
non-profit charity)! 

LiNK- Liberty in North Korea is now looking for new club leaders to join us in planning some new 
fundraising events this year! Applications are open to all year levels and we highly encourage everyone to 
apply for this small but very rewarding leadership role. https://forms.gle/GRXFG5vpLUiBs9qk6  

Pasifika- Talofa lava, Malo lelei, Bula Vinaka, Kia orana, Fakaalofa atu, Kia ora! All Pasifika students are 
warmly invited to join us and our Pasifika Leaders on Wednesday lunchtime in A2. See you there. 

Red Cross Group - We are looking for a dedicated group of Year 12 students to join our leadership team. It 
is a great opportunity to get involved in humanitarian work and get some leadership experience. Fill out 
this form by Friday 11th Feb bit.ly/3rpD7di 

 
 

SENIORS 
 
STAR SHORT INTRODUCTORY COURSES for Senior Students: STAR Courses will give you a “taste” of an 
industry that you might find appealing as a career option. If you are interested in the courses below, apply 
online at  STAR course 2022 now to avoid disappointment, as spaces are very limited. For more 
information, see Mrs Te Maari in the Careers Department. 
Term 1 Holiday Courses 

Flight Attending Interior Design 
Workplace First Aid 3D Animation 
Public Speaking  Game Art 
Screen Acting Film & TV Production 
Barista (Coffee making) Web Design/Code 
Intro to Forces & Police Cyber Security 
Animal Care   

                      
  
Recruiting School Photographers for 2022- Year 11, 12, & 13 
Become a School Photographer and get real life experience taking photos of school functions & activities. 
How to apply: Come to the Careers Department or apply online here to complete an application. 
Sign up to become a School Photographer 

 

MUSIC 
M U S I C   T U I T I O N - ENROLMENTS for instrumental & vocal lessons ARE HAPPENING NOW!  
Don’t miss out! Collect the YELLOW enrolment form outside the Music Office TODAY and return it 
IMMEDIATELY! 
 
INSTRUMENT HIRE: ALL STUDENTS wishing to use a Rangitoto College instrument this year, please see 
Sarah in the Music Office today. 
 
RARE INSTRUMENT SCHOLARSHIPS: ALL STUDENTS who are on the scholarship, please come to the Music 
Office to collect your PINK enrolment form for tuition. 
 

https://forms.gle/GRXFG5vpLUiBs9qk6
https://forms.gle/rMgzwevJ2pfVmAeK6
https://forms.gle/8UkAJtKiEvt79CKn6


SIGN-UPS for CO-CURRICULAR BANDS, ORCHESTRAS, CHOIRS etc. keep checking the NOTICEBOARD 
opposite the Music Office for co-curricular music sign-ups.  
 
String Auditions- For Symphony Orchestra and Chamber Orchestra, Violin, Viola, Cello, Double Bass. 
Sign up sheet will be on the Notice board opposite the Music Office. Short Auditions in Week 2 
 
CHOIRS- If you sang in a Rangitoto choir last year and intend to continue this year, please come to a short 
after-school meeting this Thursday in the auditorium. This will take about half an hour, from 3:30-4:00pm. 

TECH CREW 2022!- Interested in joining our lighting/sound/technical/backstage team? Please collect the 
application form outside the Music Office TODAY! (this includes all 2021 Tech Crew who wish to return). 

 
 

SPORT 
 

Aquathon Championships  
Any swimmers or runners wanting to enter the above-mentioned competition please come and see Sarah-
Jane Beck in the Sports office before 9 February.  If you do not want to run and swim, I can pair you with 
someone to form a team. 

Girls Cricket Muster 
The second Rangitoto Girls Cricket Muster will be next Wednesday, 9 February at 3:30pm-5:00pm. 
Please come changed into your PE gear. If you have gear with you bring this as well.  
 

Junior Volleyball (Yr 9 and 10) Meeting at lunchtime in Gym 2 (Wednesday) for all students who did SPA 
Volleyball last year. Plus the following: Kenai Stevenson, Kyson Norton, Nate Smith, Brady Wilson and 
Maddy Skelton.  

Netball - if you have yet to register for netball online or at Sports expo, sign up here: 
https://www.rangitoto.school.nz/sport/netball/  
 
Umpiring - If you are interested in umpiring netball in 2022 fill out this form: 
https://forms.gle/dxPsSdWXLnPqqre78"  
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